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MRS.A.B.SOHUSTER

IS MEMBER

OF

Tho city iliidi Friday nlphl offi-

cially recognized tho women of Mnl
ford, grautcd tliu trancntac at tho
recent city election, by tho appoint
inent of 'Mm. A. 1). Helmut or to the
city registration board which will
nit for 10 days next month to regis
ter rotor for tho coming city elec
tion. A dolegntlou of miffrngc work
crs ret tics tod tho council to appoint
n womnn to tho board and at their
HtiggCHtlon Mr. Schuster was ap
pointed.

In the nppolntmcnt of Mrs. Solum
ter tho Medford city dads were tho
first men In Oregon to officially
recognlio tho women of tho state
following tho granting of equal suf-

frage and JIrs. Schuster is tho first
woman to bo so recogutzed. She
was an earnest worker for tho cause
during tho recent campaign and Is
well fitted for tho jilacc.

Tho registration board Is com-

posed of Mrs. Schuster, Clinton
and James Stewart. Tho mayor

was glvon power to employ such ex-

tra clerks as may bo needed. With
the number of voters Increased by
tho granting of suffrage to women
the ono board provided by the char
ter will bo kept extremely busy. 11

will meet 10 days from 1 to 7 p. ra.
nt tho city hall commencing Decem-
ber H.

DRAMATIC

BARD

REGISTRATION

ARTISI
HERE IS WEEK

Mine. Harriet Lnbadie, tho noted
ilrniimtio nrtist, who is now on n
second usit to tho const to fill tt

number of return engagements, hn
been engaged by the Greater Mcdford
Club to give a dramatic interpreta-
tion of Percy JfacKnye's play, "To-
morrow," on November 28, ut the
Natotoritini.

Mmc. Lnbariic is making the long-

est tour of consecutive
the most extensive itinerary

of the .American continent ever
by u drntnnito interpreter.

Particularly tutcrt'sting is the fart
thai durin; Iier tour of Alaska in the
Minunrr of 1910, when the nrtist tin- -

j ion red in nil the x)rts of call a far
north ns Kome, to which point she
traveled 2103 miles by boat down
tho Yukon, a trip that carricx the
voyager jutom the Arctic circle,
Mine. Labadio gitvo intpqirctntiotis
of IbenV "A Doll House" nud "The
Servant in the House" by Kami Ken
nedy, both plays bciug received with
an appreciation that exceeded her
highest hopes. The trip back to the
cast was made with many return en-

gagement through tho west by way
of tho middlo west states from Win-nep- eg

to San Antonio, Texas, and
from Florida uo through the citioH
of thcboutbvu'st coast slnli'K to Now
York.

In August, 1010, Mmc. LiibaJic
isited the innrtbno provinces of

Canada, and appeared in St. John,
Now Brunswieli, exactly one year and

dav after lier appearance in Nome,
Alawkn, having thus half circled tb
continent.

Apart from the interest attached
to her unique tour, Mme. Lnbadie
eugagoincnt in tlds rity promise to
bo a raro treat for ull lovers of tho
highest drumatio art.

0. A. C. BAND WILL

PLAY HERE DEC. 11

OIIBCIOK AUHICULTUItAL COL-IiKO- B,

COKVAI.L1S, Ore., Nov. 2J.
A schedule of a dozen concerts, be-

sides the nppronehing homo concort,
luiM'liceii utinouueed by tho director
of tho cadet military bund of the
Oregon Agricultural College.

('apt, Harry Hoard has arranged
for the hoys to visit ten cities of
western Oregon during tho Christmab
luvatioii. Lciuiug the eumpus on
I'hristiuab eu, tliey will go first to
Cottugo Qroe, where they will pluy
both afternoon uml eening on
Christmas. luy in the moing picture
theatre. Tho next duy they go to
Grants Puss where they will give a
coiiuert uiiilor tho uuspiecs of tho
high feehool. There, us in Medford,
and in other eijies, they hoo to as-
sist tho high school boys in orguniz-m- a

their baud.
On Friday, Decembor 27, llioy will

play in Mcdford, and will return to
Medford for u bocond ooncert Sun-du- y

afternoon.
j

Medford Printing company carry
a full line of legal blanks.
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CITY ATTORNEY

AY

T p'nrrf

CAMPBE L

AND FOSS HOLD ON

Unless a mandamus suit, hinted nt
by Councilman Millar or tho Third
Ward, materializes, tho offices of'
city recorder and councilman In tho
cccond ward, "111 not be open to ar
gument nt tho next city election. In
nn opinion read before tho council
Friday ulght City Attorney Ncff
states that according to the charter
men appointed to office fill the
terms tho men whoso places they
took were elected for.

City Recorder Foss was appointed
last spring to till tho place of llobcrt
V. Telfer, resigned. Mr. Telfor had

been elected tor a two j car term
which ends In January, 1914. Coun
cilman Campbell was appointed to
fill tho office to which K. C. Ireland
was elected under similar coudltlous.
The contention was that these men
could only sorvo until tho next gen-

eral election.
The socialists may begin man-

damus proceedings to force tho elec-

tion of officials to thoso places.

MAYOR ANN AND

MITCHELL JANGLE

Mnyor Canon and Would-be-tu- n or
Mitchell mixed at the meeting of the
citv council Friday evening and for
a ttrao the war clouds settled threat
eningly ocr the council chamber, fi-

nally clearing when City Kccordcr
Foss stepped into the breach by be
ginning diplomatically to read a sew
er resolution.

Tho trouble nroe over a petition
for paving , which Mitchell eharged
bad been sidetracked by the mayor.
Thereiion Mayor Canon declared
that it bad not been sidetracked nud
that action could be hud at any time.

Mnyor Canon at the cloc of the
jungle took occasion to remark that
he had no interest in any pining mat-

ters iu the town and that he wanted
to hear no insinuations to that effect.
Thereupon the city recorder began
tcyrend.

New Books at Library.
The following books have been

added to tho library during the pant
week:

Antln, Promised Innd: Hon ell.
Life of Johnson; Ilulflnch, Age of
Fable; Ilulflnch. Legends of Charle-
magne: Cook, Voyages of discovery:
Dasent, Story of Burnt NJal;

Confessions of an Kngllsh
Opium Ecatcr; Herodotus. History;
Lamb, Essays of Ella; London,
Smoke Hollow; Marryat, 'Mastcrman
Ready; M surer. Strength of Mater-
ials; Moro, American Playgrounds;
Mother Goose, Nursery Rhymes and
Songs; Pepys, Diary; Rhys, Fairy
Gold; Rice, Romanco of Hilly Goat
Hill; Rousseau, Emllo; Stlcklcy, Moro
Craftsman Homes; Truo annals of
Fairyland, 2 volumes; Walton, Com-

plete Angler; Wobstor, Daddy-Long-Leg- s;

Wright, Their Yesterdays.

NOTICE.
All barber shops Iu this city will

closo at 10 p. in. on Saturduy night..
Beginning November 23rd. 210

BOSS BARBERS.

Your Child's Health
Your First Thought

If you have children, naffrall)
your first thoughts aru for their
health. You certainly want them to
develop strong, healthy constitu-
tions. Tho most careful attention
must bo given when children show the
first symptoms of tho many common
ailments. Perhaps they uro weakly
and tlilu, or grow too fast, thus sa-

crificing strength. These and other
apparently minor ailments may bo the
forerunner to a weak constitution
for life.

Such children need Jayne's Tonic
Vermlfugo which Is essentially a
children's tonic. First of all, it will
properly caro for the child's stomach.
It will also Improve tho appetite, and
will ndd strength to tho other organs
of tho body. In cases of thin or Im
pure blood, It Increases the number
of red torpuscles enabling tho en
riched blood to keep the body healthy
and btrong.

Among tho most common ailments
that children develop Is .that of a dis-

ordered stomach, leading to an Im
paired digestion. In many cases this
trouble Is duo to liaraHltes In tho In-

ternal tract. To correct suuh
trouble, Jayne's Tonic Vermlfugo Is
unsurpassed.

For moro than eighty years mil-

lions of children have been restored
to health through tho uso of this
tonic. Insist upon Jayne's; accept
no other. Sold by druggists every-
where. Dr. D, .Tayne & Son, Phil-
adelphia, Pa.
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To Insure the possession of good hair two things are necessary reasonable caro and tho Intelligent
uso of XeubroV llcrplrlde.

Hair that receives no attention but the dally combing and an occasional shampoo cannot be protty,
Dandruff forms on the scalp, tho hair becomes dead, brittle, uneven and fulls out. Them Is nn ontlrn
lack of tnc life, luster ana snap wnich is imparted to the hair by proper caro and .Vruhro'n llrrplrtde.

iicrpicuie kiiis me genu mat causes uanuruu, Keeps me scaip clean anil tree from scale. Tbo
hair looks amo, ceases to (all out and has a gloss, beauty and luxuriance. Ilerplclde stuns Itch
ing almost Instantly. &

A SAMPLE BOTTLE AND BOOKLET FOR TEN CENTS
Send 10 cents In postago or silver for a sample bottle of Ni'nbro'N HcrplcMo and a

booklet telling nil about the hair and liow to keep It beautiful. Address;
riCIDE Co., Dcpt. 88 II, Detroit. Midi. ,

SEE COUPON.
Two Sixes 50 cents and $1.00.

Sold and guaranteed everywhere. Your money back If not satisfied.
plication at the better barber shops and halrdrcsslng parlor,

Special .Agents
3
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LIGHT-FLUFP-BEA-UTI FUL

Medford Pharmacy

m If iffmti
Pump Gun w J .:.u

Solid-Breec- h, Hammerless. Safe.
Bottom Ejection empty shells are thrown
downward smoke and gases must go the
same way, too insuring uninterrupted sight

rapid pointing always-Soli- d

Breech Hammerless perfectly bal-

anced straight strong sweep of beauty
from stock to muzzle. Three Safety Devices

accidental discharge impossible-Simpl- e

Take-Dow- n quarter turn of the
barrel does it carrying, cleaning, intecr-hang- e

of barrels made easy your fingers
are your only tools.
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For trap or field work the
fastest natural pointer.

Your dealer has one.
Look it over to-da- y.

Rcminfjion Ann.s-Unio- n Metallic Cartridge Go.

209 liroudwuy s, New York

Kalabllihnd 1R7V

FRUIT
Inoorpn-Ato- d. IPO

D. CROSSLEY Is SONS
Commission MerclianU
mi lYanklln St., Now York

Our HHrlnltjr

APPLES and PEARS
Wo ham our own houses lu

NKW YOIIK, I.IVKIHMlOf, LONDON ANII (.liAHOOW

Direct consignments solicited or seo our Home Hirer repreiontatlT.
CHRIS GOTTLIEB Medford, Oregon

Nearly a quarter of a century under tho buhio
inanaoniunt

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Orogon

It has succeeded hecauso of

Soundness of principle
Economy of management
Safety of investment
Courteous and liheral treatment

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W. I. Vawter .President 0. R. Lindloy, Vico Pros.
O. W. McDonald, Caahior

U1 J1S! a..

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY

IF YOU BUY PAGE FENCE

THE PRICE OF OTHER FENCE IS ADVANCING
BUT THE PRICE OF PAOE FENCE

REMAINS THE SAME

jyjgliliJIIijgiilifijiifliliiB;

Wo can supply you with anything iu the luiicc lino,
or will contract to fonco your farm complete.

Lot us figure with you.

Gaddis (b Dixon
"THE PAGE FENCE MEN"

134 N. Riverside Avo. Medford, Orogon

HEAT BY WIRE

Electric Heating
RATES FOR WINTER SEASON ONLY

11. Kw. heater (will heat iibout 1500 onliics foot)
rata :),&() por month.

2 Kw. heater (will heat ahout U00 cuhio foot)
rata $1.00 per month.

21. Kw. hunter (will hoat ahout itfOO cuhio feet)
rate .$'1.50 por month.

.J Kw. heater (will heal ahout J1000 cubit! foot)
rata $5.00 por month.

On awmnt of having a cortain amount of power
which is sold in summer for pumping and irrigation
we aro able to offer this samo power for winter uso at
a rate much below anything previously offered.

ELECTRIC HEAT IS CLEAN, SAFE AND
SANITARY

NO DUST, NO SMOKl'J, NO .'LAM18. NO SOOT,
NO ASHES, consumes no oxygen and leaves tho air
perfectly pure; requires no labor, onco installed is
always ready, can bo installed anywhere and is of
especial advantage in office buildings not now pro-
vided with chimnoys or heating plant.

California-Orego- n

Power Company
Phono 1681. 216 West Main St,


